[Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy for urinary calculi in an ileal reservoir following reconstruction of the urinary bladder].
A new method for reconstruction of the urinary bladder was introduced by Taguchi in 1977. It consisted of two components; making of pseudo-urethra and the reconstruction of urinary reservoir in the pelvis. The latter was made of the ileum and the peritoneum with temporary use of Japanese paper. This operative method was applied to a 28-year-old female patient when she had cystectomy and bilateral ureterostomy. Thereafter she had has no trouble for 13 years. However, her recent rentogenogram showed urinary tract calculi in the reservoir. Endoscopic treatment was not indicated because of the deformed reservoir and the inflexible pseudourethra. Thus, extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) was applied to the case with successful results. We herrin reported the case and discussed the usefulness of ESWL for urinali calculi in the ileal reservoir.